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Forthreeandhalfdecades
we haveconducted
an advocacy
to establish
a national
institutionto acknowledge
the contributions
of BlackAmericans
in the defenseof
the nation.Weweremotivatedto seekthe institutionalization
of the history
because
for far too longthe subjecthasgonewithoutthe properdissemination
of
facts.Thelackof publicknowledge
allowsfor ignorance
andmisrepresentation
of
the importanceof the subject.Thecontributions
are at the forefrontof opening
the doorsof opportunity
for BlackAmericans
andotherminorities.
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ln L77Owhenthe Colonies
rose-upin resistance
to England,
Blackpatriotswere
there.TherewereBlackMinutemenamongthe colonialforces.
when the
Revolutionary
war began,therewereBlackmembersof the continental
Army.
Viewingthe parallels
betweenour militaryinvolvement
public
andmeasured
concessions,
the historyisthe "cornerstone"
to our claimanddemandfor equal
rights.lt is importantto not allowthosefactsto remainobscured
in the mindsof
the public.lt is information
that shouldresonate
throughour learning
institutions.
lt wasour hopethat the soonto be NationalMuseumof African
American
HistoryandCulturewouldbethe venuefor the facts.
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Ourhopewasdiminished
whenwe weremadeawarethe NationalMuseumhad
restricted
the historyto threethousand
squarefeet of displayspace.
Thisspaceis
insufficient
to properlypresentthe longevity
andmeritsof our serviceover
two centuriesof historycheckered
by warsandconflicts.Thishistorycoversthe
periodsfromthe American
Revolutionary
War in L776throughthe endof the war
in lraq2011,representing
allthe branches
of the UnitedStatesArmed
Forces.
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Thereis a wealthof photographic
materials
in the archives
of the lmperialWar
Museumin LondonEngland
documenting
the serviceof BlackAmerican
Soldiers
in WorldWarll. Theinformation
wasleft behindat the conclusion
of the war.
We believethe decision
to leavethe materials
weremotivatedby the racial
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policies
of the era.Thephotographs
validateBlackparticipation
in the war effortandour rightto equal
entitlement'Thematerials
wereleft behindfor the BritishGovernment
to decideitsfate.Theychoseto
archiveit in theirNationalMuseum.We inventoried
portion
a large
of the materials
on a research
visit
to the museum/repository
someyearsago.lt standsvividin my memorythat a few of the photographs
werestamped"Not to be shownin the UnitedStates."Wewouldliketo bringallthe imageshomefor
displayin a facilitydedicated
to theirpreservation.
Thereareboxesof materials
in the National
Archives
pertaining
participation
to Black
in the armedservices.
Someof it hasnot beenseenby the public.We
wouldliketo presentthe contentof thosefilesto the publicin a permanent
exhibit.,,Theknowledge
of
historyis uselessif it is not shared.,,
Thenationneedsto recognize
the pioneering
menandwomanwhowerethe firstBlackFlagOfficers
in the ArmedForces
andthe BlackSergeants
Majorswho havecontributed
over3,000yearsof
combined
service
to thisnation.We mustrecognize
the segregated
units/companies/battalions,
regiments
anddivisions
who served.Wewouldliketo havea facilityto displayartifactslikea Sherman
Tank,P-51.
Mustangairplane,
howitzer,lifesizecavalryhorses,
uniformedmannequins
andother
artifactsrepresenting
allthe branches
of the services.
We needroomfor the BlackRegiments
who
distinguished
themselves
servingunderthe FrenchGovernment
duringWorldWarl. ThereareBlack
Medalof HonorRecipients,
andotherdecorated
sailorsandmarines
who shouldbe recognized
in the
venue'Therearealsocivicleaders,
electedofficialsandcelebrityentertainers
whosehistories
pass
throughthe ArmedForces.
Wewouldliketo recognize
theirservicewithinthe contextof a permanent
nationalpresentation.
we arewelloverthreethousandsquarefeet.
We applaud
andwelcome
the creation
of the National
Museumof AfricanAmerican
History
and
Culture'Therecognition
of our contributions
to thisnationis longoverdue.However,
we are
disappointed
the institution's
scopeof interestisso broadthat it cannotprovideadequate
spacefor our
militaryhistoryto be displayed
in the mannerwe believeit shouldbe presented
to the public.We have
askedthatthe threethousand
squarefeetallottedfor militaryhistoryin that facilitybe designated
a
temporarydisplaygallery.We haveinvitedthe NationalMuseumto join our effortsto raisepublic
awareness
of the legendary
soldier/diplomat
Colonel
Charles
Youngandthe BuffaloSoldiers
throughthe
installation
of theirhistoryto openthe galleryin 201-5.Furthermore,
we wouldlikethe Smithsonian
Instituteto establish
an annexfacilitydesignated
for BlackMilitaryHistory.
We realizespaceon the
nationalmallis a scarcity.
TheNationalMuseumof BlackMilitaryHistorycanbe established
on a local
university
campusor the formerpropertyof WalterReedArmyBase.We areprepared
to meetthe
challenge
of spearheading
the effort.
To the Secretaryof the Smithsonian
InstituteDr.G. WayneClough,work with us to do the rightthing.
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